
Classified Ads

County. tfaa»^iTn lu^mgdawo2e*e<MWjd(Me to exhibit then toSTtiiersigned on or before the 2«h
day of August. 1994. or be barred \
from then recovery

AU persons indebted to sasdestaie

This the 24th day oTMay. 1994
MubA Oxendine, Executrix

P.O. Bex 36
Pembroke, NC 28372

4-/4

LegA Notice
Stute pfNerA^CeroUneCnZw CreAter* endMten

Sy^S^iSSlI
aaid eatoto to exhibit them to

the undersitpiedouor before the 26th
dayof August. 1994or be baned from

ale rcked 10 »te«e

."SKSOTft««
Audrene A Sce« ,Executrix
P.O. Bex 279 ,Pembroke, NC 2*372

4-/4 |

Stele efNorth CereUme
County ofRobeson INotice ta Creditor» aad ;Debtees of William C. Chavis 4
The undenigned.liaving qualified r

a* Administratrix. of the eetate of j,William C Chavis. deceaaad. late of #Robetoo County, this is to notify all v
persons. Aimsandcorporations hav my ,claim* »y*"Mr gaid estate to exhibit
them totheundersigned on or before
the 26th day of August. 1994. or be
barred from their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are asked to please make immediate
payment to the undersigned

This the 24th day ofMay. I9v4
Clam M. Ckevix,
Administratrix
Kl I. Bex lil

Pembroke, NC 2*372
4-14

Lendfor Sete
One acre laot in well established

>ubdivision for sale Near Pembroke .Middle School Pticed to sell. Call ,(910) 521-1541 j
HAp Routed

Need experienced operators in the
following operations, set collar». add
hem. tape shoulders covet stitch
Please applv in person at Badgei
Sportswear. 50 ssnd* >treet
Fairmont. NC

Eaqiririte 18 pe. surgical stsmlass-
. ayte«i waiertesh, greawi«%8. coo*war?

Mts sold normaly on dtnnar parties
»or 11.175, ,.n lot S348 wh,»

.upphet lasttfl
First bus purchasing eusiomem
receive 23 pieces lor the 18 pe.

pries (a tarings of $701

hf
Sataenam Loom Souda »..

RotoOTonCoSy! Itu> ¦ to notify all

grsow^nntoj^ eOTponrtons

S^Aetedd^ofSepwSer.^yM
or be barred from tbeu recovery

All penuoa mdabsed so said Mate
arc akad to pfaaac make mnwlaie
Divma to die undersuEDcd.

Tluadto2nd <toyoT June, 1994.
da, B. Samdertaa, Executor

Route 2 Be* 27!
Pamir,kt,NC2S372

4-23
BAHAMA CRLISf 5 Days.4

Nights Underbooked' Musi >eir
S279Couple Limned Tickets <407.
"67-8100 eat 8409 Mun- >ai 9aw U»
pM

Legal Natkv
North Carolina
Robeson ( oaalt
Elaine Carol Lonry Rackets.

Plaintiff
-r%-

James AUtn Rachels, Defendant
Notice ofService ofProcess by

Publication
To JamesAllen Rachels, the above

tamed Defendant
Take Notice that a pleading

celling relief against you has been
iled in the above entitled action Tlie
laturc of the relief being sought i» as
ollows Absolute Divorce
You are required to make defense

o such pleading not later than tlte
btbdayofJuly. 1994, said date being-
>0 days from the publication of this
otice. or from the date complaint is
equired to be filed, whichever is
tier: and upon vour failure to do so
be party seeking service against ou
rill apply to the C ourt tor the relief
ought
This the Ibth day of June. 1994

James Gregory Bell
Attorneyfor Plaintiff

P.O. Box 2142
Lumberton, NC 211331

Telephone: (9101 VH-3330
7.7

Piano for Sale
No Money Down' Responsible

persooneededtotakeonalow monthly
payment on a beautiful console pianoCall today l-»G-7fr4-3334

Land for Safe
Wakulla Area/SR 1318 and 1338.

Mini hums for sale 10 acre tracts
ivailable SI5.000 each Owner
Inancing available.Call Helen
-ocklearCCIM. 910-738-1460

7-7

f \
Sayyou read it in

The Carolina Indian

Voice

Published by First

American Publications,

Pembroke, NC
^ J

Eminem Vmcamcy
Hem Mender. fa* Growmg Co

«Wake Fomis aaaki^M M*vi*ial
w/h.s. diptomaorGED 2yna public
ojouci. pa-eJ Mast have valid
driver's Ik ft pood driving record
Job amauto of considerable w.ihui^
aad driving A is in the NC
Apprenticeship Pa* Excell benefits
Mail appiicai ions or resumes bv June
23. 1994 to Personnel Depi PO Box
1229. Wake Forest. NC 27588 Eqnal
Employment Opportunity

Temporary Meter/Land
management leeA Fast-grow mg
electric co. m Wake Forest is seeking
an individual w/h.s. thptomaorGED
Basic knowledge of electricity A 2
yrs m public contact pus desired
Must possess valid driver s Ik A
good driving record. Submit resumes
by June 23. 1994 to Personnel Depi.
PO Bo* 1229. Wake Forest. NC
27588. Equal Employment
Opportunity

CmtamerServiceSnpervuar. Fast
growing co. in wake Forest is seeking
individual wh.s diploma or GED.
additional relevant education desired
Exper in general office operations
req'd Specificexper in electric utility
customer service activities desired
Good math, communication i written
or oral), computer sills req'd Mail
resumesby June23.1994to Personnel
Dept PO Box 1229. Wake Forest. NC
27588 Equal Employment
Opportunity.

Job Veeutuy
Job Title: Heaw Equipment

Mechanic I
Annual Salary: S 15.888.00
Examples of Duties An employee

in this position will perform preventive
maintenance and repair to heaw
landfill eauipment. gasoline, diesel
and small engines, and front end
loaders Work involvesmakingrepairs
and adjustments on various heas v

equipment with instruction and
supers ision pros ided by the supers isor
as needed Work is performed in

accordance with standard procedures
and practicesofthe mechanical trades
and requires some independent
ludgment and initiative in detecting
the malfunctions and in solving
mechanical problems Work is
evaluated through inspections and on
the ability to complete assigned task
All tools furnished hs employer

(Jualitications vmu experience
inthe repairand maintenance ofdiesel
engines, gasoline powered engine-
and the basic concept of hydraulic
systems, or an equi v aleni combtnat ton
of experience and training Must
obtain Commercial Driver License
(CDLr within Mxtv ittOv davc of
emptoymai Mum hsi i mat mamtani
valid North Carolina driving permit
lor duration emplcwineni Hie |ob
description is available in personnel
for rev tew

Applications can be obtained ai
Robeson County Administration
Building. Personnel Office. 701 North
Elm Street. Lumberton. NC<910)b7l-
3020 Applications will be accepted
from8 15a.m.-515pm thruFnday.
June 24. 1994

Advertise
Jtt The
Jndiatt
Voice!

A Volunteer
(NU) - Time is precious, and you

trade it carefully Thai's why it's so
hard . and rewarding . to find
time to volunteer And when you
find the time, whom do you call?
Associations and neighborhood
groups are always looking for people
to volunteer their time and talents.
Anyone can be a volunteer, says the
American Society of Association Ex¬
ecutives (ASAE), from youngsters
to senior citizem.

Through volunteering you meet
new people, develop your talents and
give hack to your community. Some
people have even found good jobs
through volunteering. National Vol¬
unteer Week, April 17 to 23, is a

good time to get started, hut there is
never a better time than the present.
ASAE offers these helpful tips:

. Pick a cause you care about
deeply. If you love animals, for ex¬

ample. pitch in with the local Hu¬
mane Society.

. Identify unique talents and skills
you have to offer. Then determine
who might benefit from them. Neigh¬
borhood groups seek volunteers who
can lead recycling drives, tutor stu¬
dents and care for the elderly.

. Check your library for listings
of non-profit organizations in your
community. Contact your local vol¬
unteer center, or contact local church
and civic leaders.

. Don't forget associations you
may already belong to. Find out what
activities your local chapter is in¬
volved in and how you can contrib¬
ute.

. Consider how much time you're
willing to volunteer. Choose an ef¬
fort that fits into your available time.

Getting involved lakes less time
than you might think, reminds
ASAE. Almost any activity spon¬
sored by association has positive re¬
sults. ^

Struck? Hurt?
Cat
1-S00-221-144S ,

justice

TOTSSWEET
ASHONEY,

GIVE
HONEYBEE
m

«...*¦» 4M«

^.1

Stressed? Exercise Is
The Best Tranquilizer

New* USA

(NU) Feeling stressed'.' Exer-
che cm help you relax.

Studies show thai one round of
exavne generates betweenW aud
120 miuuies of relaxation response
or ~posl-cxenise euphoria." Indeed,
exercise is such an effective stress
reliever it's used in clinical settings
tti help treat nervous tension

A balanced program of exer¬
cise is also pun of the treatment
regimen fur many patients with
depression or sleep dtstirders.

The American Council on F.x-
ercise has these suggestions to help
you use physical activity to man¬

age stress.
. Make the time to exercise, and

put thai time on your calendar.
Simply by making the time, you
begin to reduce stress.

. At work, plan a 10-minute ex¬
ercise break every 90 minutes.
Studies show 90 minutes to be a

natural break interval. Use those
"down limes" to walk, stretch,
climb stairs or do calisthenics.

. Exercise daily. Stress manage¬
ment requires more frequent ac¬

tivity than fitness does. So plan at

least 20 minutes of rhythmic aero¬
bic activity six to seven days a

week.
. Vary your activities. Walk,

ride a bike. swim, jog or do circuit
weight training at a gym. With
several choices of activities, you're 1
less likely to gel bored.

. Learn yoga and yop-type ac- .

livities. In yoga, the mind relaxes J
as the body increases its amount
of muscular work.

. Play recreational sports. A
vigorous game of tennis, racquet-
ball. volleyball, squash or

paddleball purges the body of
adrenal ine and other stress-pniduc- .

ing hormones.
For information on more ways

to manage stress with exercise,
send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to ACE, Dept. NU. Box
910449. San Diego, CA 92191-
0449.

, F. p. aqgaae-a-a', IMHI..k

POSITION VACANCY |
Vacancy: Business Instructor

Educational Requirements. Minimum academic
qualifications. MBA with a demonstrated ability in H
microcomputer applications and networked systems. MBA |
must be from a regionally accredited institution. Preference
will he given to candidates having eighteen graduate hours
in an area needed by thet. ollegeortheabilityand willingness
to aitain those credentials. Teaching experience in a

community college setting is desired. Must be able to work
witn persons having a tri-racial background
Job Kequirementsand Duties: Responsiblefor Teaching

classes as assigned, day and evening, Academic advising and
counseling. Participating on committees as required. Other
duties as required.

Salarv. Commensurate with education and experience as

related to iht salary schedule for Robeson Community
College '

Application: Application form (resume may be included,
but does not take the placeof application I. official transcripts
ofal I post secondary education- three 131 letters ofreference,
and jnv other supportingdocumentation must be received no
later than 3.00 p.m., July 8. 1994.

Proposed Dale of Employment: August 22, 1994.
Contact. Personnel Officer. Robeson Community College,

IPO Box 1420 Lumberton. NC" 28359 (919» 738-7101
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

POSITION VACANCY
j \ acancv. Psychology Instructor

" Educational Requirements. Minimum academic
quaHfwmnumi»Mmtrnm <mathoiogy from a regionally |
accredited institution. Preference will be given to candidates
Having eighteen graduate hours in anotner academic area
needed by the college or the ability and willingness to attain
thoM. credentials. Teaching experience in a community
college netting is desired. Must be able to work with persons
having a tri-racial background.
Job Requirementsand Duties: Responsible for. Teaching

classes as assigned, day and evening, College transfer.
(technical, and developmental classes. Academic advising

and couhseling. Participating on committees as required,
other duties as required.

Salary:Commensurate with education and experience as |
related to the salary schedule for Robeson Community
College

Application: Application form I resume may be included,
but does not take the place ofapplication > official transcripts
of al I post secondary education, three (31 letters ofreference, -<

and any other supporting documentation must be received no
later than 3:00 p.m.. July 8. 1994.

Proposed date of Employment: August 22, 1994 '

Contact: Personnel Officer, Robeson Community College.
P.O Box 1420 Lumberton. NC 28359 (919) 738-7101

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I * 11K*1
Saturday Class

atPSU
Writ*:

Prof. Illmborg
So* 5029
a. nil '
remDTOKe

Dobb's
Used Parts

Motors A Transmission
For Sate A Installed

FREE PICKUP
2 Day Service

All M*or ( rod* Car* Hooorod
"Home ofa million pans"

S1I444S

Thomas & Son
General Electric * Hotpoint

.Microwave Ovens *Icc Makers .Refrigerators
.Air Conditioners 'Washers 'Dryers *P-7 Ranges
FRANCHISED MAJOR APPLIANCE SERVICE

All Major Appliance Parts
All Work Guaranteed * Phone (919) 739-4724

James W. Thomas Saddletree Area

Health Arts PC
Dr. Rudy Coronado
Chiropractic Physician

Se Habla Espanol
POB1II7
707F Union Chapel Road
Pembroke, N.C. 28372-1117 919-521-7797

Back Porch Crafts
SSS4 C».w>
lamUmm,NC

Native AmeHcanXrtsand Crafts
Wo havo all your Regalia needs, including

imkation Eagle feathors, Hacldes and Plumes,
^ -a ^a ,lt|r 11 ¦ I hiiU a.one ana riaspc nairpipfi,

Whomiit ana Ktfaii rriee*

Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N. Bm Street

Lumberton, NC 28358
(Located directly across from

Courthouse)
Work: 738-5530
Home: 739-1314

Southern
Sanitation

Specializing in private
home household

gaiboge pick-up in and
around the Pembroke area.
SI t Weal Sth St.. Pmbrake

(414)521-4771
Pa.14 C. Pa.. Ow.r

Native American
Sprinklers
'Installing

Lawn Sprinklers!
REASONABLE RATES

Call 521-4611
or 671-7527

Pembroke. NC

This 1
Space I
For I
Rent |

Traveling in Detroit?
Call

DOWNRIVER
TRAVEL
AGENCY

Tekpkoae (113) 383-3*06
3806 Fort Street

Liacola Park, Ml 4814*
Jollaa P. Martin, Pres.

Advertise Your
Business In Our

Business
Directory!


